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propets of old "thus saith the Lord,, when the Lord had
neither sent thein, nor had spokenby them." As I had not
then heard of any false doctrines preachedi nor false morals
exhibited by them, I considered it'my duty, in accordance with
the wishes of my friends, to embrace the leisure and other fa-
cilities, with which provid ce had at that time favourod me,
for hearg, séeing,feelinor myself; and also that I m-ight,
to the best of my ahility, .-ng. a true, faithful-kñd eg I
port for those around me, who could only hear and judge at
second hand. i accordingly took convenient lodgings in Lon-
don and attended Mr. Irving's Lectures, &c. especially at 6
every morning fór about a week, when.he closed his lectüres
on " the Unknown Tongues." His -easoning to' prove that
the unknowr tongue spoken:in the apostoliè times as well as by
themselves, was in many instances a Ianguage not spoken or
understood.by any people of the earth, and only to be compre-
hended by immediate revelation, was to my mind quite unsa-
tisfactory and inconclusive and his addresses on -Baptism ex-
tremely confused and contradictory«; his illustrations of typical
scripture however then, as well as on former occasions, seemedl
to me correct ·and true as well as highly interesting. This
was the report of my -understanding; and the inward sense
bore a similar testimony. We believe in the ,communion of
saints ;" one part of which is, that when " we sit together in
,heavenly places," especially when convened in the sanctuarv
of the Most High, and theKing of Glo-y in the midst of us by
the Spirit of the Lord, "as aspirit of love-and peaee and of a,
sound mind," we fesl, sometimes very sënsibly, that we are
members o be-of another in Christ ourlead and source of spi-
ritual influence and intelligence ;-efeel as well as know that*
the Lord is iyith us of a truth; and'that Hèis breathingover
us and around us anatmosphere#very difflrentfrom thatwhich
surrounds us at other times, an& even when the divine life mav
run verylow among us,>we ire tili sernsibeé ofsoinspiritu
pulse, indicating,.hovweverthat "the whole head is sick and
the whole heart faint." -- B-ata i àdiagMx. àU-' I was: $

prised to feel an entire wan of symrpathy with the worshipping
asseribly, and the only Ôonent 'in áhiöh I was enabled to
realise communion evei* with' i4h Father of Spiritswa
during a feiy minutes In whiéh I 'bëuought Hum to falfikhis
promise of manifesting himnself tliispeople as H1e dees neot
unto the world, tomyself indiridüally andiseparately from the
aassembly ; and 'on leaVing -the' chri it was somne minutes
again before I could fel, as Talvirvs wish and endeavour to
do, that the living and-lifè-giving Jehovahras with'rme, and


